TECH CONNECTIONS
Vapor Recovery
Gleans Additional Profit
From Oil Tanks
l l i lead to 11Ie &porter S speci41 repc.:t Cll Gas Production
.md ~SIIn,; in the March 2005 issue note d how prCHbcers
could fnd profits in oil stcnge tanks with vapc.: IOOOvery ria.
WIth Btu CQrierl:s twically 800ve 4500 and today', rut\xal gas
priceI', revenue potential is geat . 1n add_ion" 'WPor recovery can
~ regulmory ccn;::.ems., and ti'lete is th e benefit of knowing
one is bei~a good corporate cit i2l!nby C:4!1Uring methane vapors,
which h&ve 21 timelil the gI~iIt effect of carbon Iioxide.
PITC's Texas Region coordinated a wOlbh op (www.energyconnecf.com/pttc/archive/1lJ)e05-emissiom l ltm) on common bU often underengne.ered vapor reccwery appiicatiolllil and
regul.UCI"y matters. ~akfn from the Environmental Protection
Agency'. Nat\I41 Wil STAR progr.un, the Tex.u C<lmm ililslon
on Envirorunelltal Quality. Texas A&M Univerdy at Corpus
Christi, and Hy-Bon Engineering participated. EPA STAR and
Hy.Boo cue study daa show p.1yback in less th.tn .\ year for
new vapor recovery w it (VRIJ) nsta,llatiom ill common.
Payback fc.: replacing exi9ting systemil is longer., bU efflC)ency,
maintemme and operational oonoenu can be decidng £Ktors .
What doe, one look for in /I. vapor recovery candidate? An
obvioulil consideu.tion i. tha.t there be 11 gIltheringlgas aales
point or a ne-ed for onsite fuel. <;,umtities of g.u oong lo~t can
00 estimated using d-.e old chart method (often con~[vllt ive),
the <.oE.&P Tmk'" model developed by the American Petrolcml
Institute and the Gas R.epearch Institute, or actual tank test
me.uul'emenllJ (minimum 24 hours). EPA STAR's Web s ite
(www..epa.gov/g.usw/resourC1!slil1StIll1.htm) hu some good
toollil . Before making a fa'm decision, one rnllS( inter&ct widt tI-.e
vendor/supplier for & s ite-specux: dcsignand quote .
'There are important baste design oonoepCs in a VRU iMalbtion:
• Is the piping from the tanks to the compre.sor s loped
downw.ud w ith no viilib!.e liquid traps?
• II the prenure - ~sing device sensing pressure off the
top of the tank?
• Axe the tanh manifolded together property?
• Axe tl-.ere ~parate suction and SlellSor lines?
One IiI hou1d ensure tha.t there iii' an uom&ted bypass to cir_
culate gas between the compressor and the inlet or suction vessel. Thj, bypass allow, preci:ge pr~e control &lld extends
equipment life . Aut omaled liquid trans!er systems are critic.1.l
OOe.1.Uge of the amO\Ili of condensate derived from the wet gas
stream. TIlen there is the obvious bet or of chooli'Dg & compressor type that m.1.tches the appliClltion.
Rotary vane compressors, WhKh can hutdk volwne, of IS
:Mcf-2,OOO Mef 11 dAy, are efficient .tt low pressw-es, can handle
wet gag {tu free liqu)d cawes bllde brewge problem.}, and
Ilre low oost .tnd easy to maintain. TIle .. dis&dv&ntage is limited djs.charge pr~e (maximwn 60 psi different ial for singlemge model) and an inlet temper.1.t\Ie limit of 120 degrees F.
In f1oo~ d ilCreW compressc.:i, which ca.n handle 20 McfJd2,500 Mc£ld, oil i!f both the cooling II.lld ~ compression medOn..
Sue ga>I .tnd oil are mixed, p i must be gq>&r.1.ted after comp·es.
sica. FS compl'esson can handle higher preSStn differentials (300
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psi foc a si]"lSle-aa~ model). hipr inkt tcmpmiures (~ to

180

degrees F). and wet 1!I1S better thut RV C()mpressol'll. H(l'We'Yel'.
rna irterunoe .tnd cpet'llting expen~1iI are higher.
Li'PJ.id ring compressors, which can handle 15 Mc£'d-2,500
Mcild. use lobes rather than vanes.
is mi:-;ed with nonlwricatIlg oil and m~ be 5eparated after. They ha.~ few mov~
pad. and exhibit high vonnetric e£fJcicnoy. but are extremely
limited on discharge pre9SUre (25 psi or legs). ",'bich means they
are prmarily ~d on vw.un ~ l icllti ol19 . Inlet g,n can be l4'
to 180 degrees F.
Although similar in design to FS compreuoI'lll. lubrKating
oil never C()mes in cont..,;;t with g.u in .:ky fCrew comprenol'll .
r:::xs compressors opeute at high rpm and reqJ.ire noige suppreSiion gystems. lhey are not iUitab1e for low volanes (minimum 2.000 Meed ~ to 25,000 Mced) . Di.:h.uge preutrreS
can be ~ to 600 psi .
Vapor jet compressors pwnp preslU'i:zrd w&ter in a elo5ed
system tlu'ough a venturi to ik&w gag from the tank into the
wllter stream. Gas . ubgetpently must b-e ~parated. lbey are
appropriate for low-volume (S McfJd-7S ~kfjd) and low-presS\R systems (4() psi or less}. Gas composition, sat:ta'ation level
and fuetion temperature are not issue, . With no moving parU.
low operating .1.nd m.1.inte!lal'lC1! c6Stlilllre m advantage.
(be mllS( not forget the old st.ud>y: reciproca.ting com_
pressors. TIley can handle high differenti.1.l prefmIes (2.000
psi), large voil.nne, ( in excess of 21),000 McDd). &lld high temperatta'es (200 degree. F). The .. disadvantage. nclude requiring large f.-st-stllge cylinder sizei' with low 8uction pressure,
ineffICiency at low pressures, ring and valve f&ihres in wet g..u
.1.pplications. and control i. difficult at atmospheric presstn .
Today', VRU packages offer advance. over early technologies. Electrcnk J;le n!lODib:anAllitten replace often troubElIQffie
diapl:u:agrn-actwted mechanical &vices fc.: p 'esSUle ieIlsing..
A~ed hDrteation S)'itfllueXlend compre!fSM life . Aaooured
rellCart is now pOllSibE OIl both electric- and ~~ IS)"Sterns . Remote mon itori~ is cOOlmon
0
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